
MUSIC GRANT-John V. Gilbert, 
music instructor here, was recent
ly named recipient of a grant 
from the Danforth Foundation. In 
using the grant, Gilbert will do 
composition work on on opera at 
Columbia Universi ty in New York 
City this spring and sumn1er. He 
directs the women's choir and 
teaches composition, form, theory 
and keyboard harmony here. 
Gilbert obtained his A .B. in Eng
lish and Mus.B at Tech and his 
M.A. at Columbia . 

Spo1--tsma1iship 
'P . 'R rize etul'·ns 

To Tech Stand 
The South\\ est C o n f E' re n c e 

"' portsmansh.ip Troph.'.\ is baC'k h~re 
fo1 the s eC"ond :\-ear in a ro\\' and 
for the fourth time during the past 
fh·e ~·ears. 

Ronnie Botkin. S tudent As n. 
president, accepted the trophy on 
be ha lf of T exas T e <'h dur ing ha lf
time C'er em onies n t the Cotton 
Boi\•I, ,Ja n . 1. 

" I contribute " ·inning- the trop
phy to the fine attit ude of our stu
dent body," Botkin said. 

The troph.v is a\\·arde <l annually 
at the Cotton B oi\.l to the S \.\ C 
SC'hool \\'hi<•h r eceh·es the greatest 
nun1ber of points for sports1nan
ship during- t he football and bas
k e tba ll seasons. 

The p resident of each S \VC stu
dent g oven1ment, the editor of the 
stude n t n ei,·spa pe r , the h ead 
che<>rleader and an a thle t e cast 
r a ting 'otes. 

ThE> nu1nbe r o f Yot e!i. each S('h ool 
gets is kept secret . 

~ ........ 
DA J: LY 
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Severe Penalties Urged 

_!\. resolution calling for se\ ere 
punishment for students ~ho steal 
mascots and damage school proper
t) v.·as passed by the South\',:est 
Conference Sportsmanship Com
mit tee meeting in Dallas Dec. 30-
J an. 1. 

Student body leaders from the 
eight SWC schools 'oted to ask the 
administrations of the member 
schools to adopt severe pena I ties 
fo1 students \\"ho are in\olved in 
the steahng of m ascots. 

Serious Incidents 
The resolution recommended that 

the penalty for serious incidents be 
suspension from school. I t also 
asked student and faculty go\ e1 n 
men ts to support the action. 

The resolution introduced by 
Baylor Uni\ ersity delegates v.'as 
opposed as "im practical" by dele
gates from Texas A&M University 
a nd the University of T exas. 

In a mascot-stealing spree by 
A&M students in 1963, one of the 
Baylor bears- the school's mascot 
- \\·as accidentall} killed. Texa: 
Tech's mascot , Tech Beauty, was 
stolen and Texas' Bevo \Vas taken 
for a ride to College Station. 

Botkin Comments 
Commenting on the resolution, 

Ronnie Botkin, Tech Student Assn. 
president, said, "I hope the resolu
tion . . \\-'Ill reduce the number 
of incidents that ha\e happened in 
the past.'' 

"I feel that too many times that 
\vhat is merely a prank turns into 
something more I feel that mascot 
stealing lerids to retaliation by 
other schools ivhich often gets out 
of hand," he added. 

Also at the Sportsmanship Com-

• 
I 

as co 
mittee meeting, Baylor introducec'l 
a proposal to seek \\ ays and means 
o! expanding the role of the Com
mittee Delegates ga\e unanimous 
appro-.:al to the appointing of a 
committee to in\ estigate the possi
bility. 

'R~al N ePd ' 
"I feel that Ba} lo r's proposal ... 

has tremendous possibilities I feel 
there is a need v:ithin the SWC 
fo1· an association of student gov
ernments similar to the one that 
the Big Eight schools have pres
ent!)," Botkin commented 

He said he belie,es there ivas a 

definite need for cooperation among 
the S\VC schools 1n areas other 
than sportsmanship 

Present at the SWC meeting 
\\el e delegates from the Unh ers1t) 
of Nebraska who told about the 
Big Eight student government as
sociation. 

Serve N otrc t-
The University of Texas dele

gates at the meeting ser\ ed notice 
that Texas' student go\e1 nmen t 
saw no 'alue in the Sportsmanship 
Cc1mmittee and the troph) 

The UT delegates said they 
\\'Ould \Vithdravv from the Commit-

LBJ Voices Hope 
Fo1-- Future Visits 

• 

WASHINGTON 1JP1 - President 
J ohnson voiced Monday night a 
hope that Russia's ne" leaders can 
come to the United States to learn 
about it first-hand. 

The chief executive v. orked an 
indirect invitation to the Soviet 
chieftains into a State of the Union 
Message to Congress and to the 
American people by radio and tele
vision a message v.'hich called for 
a new education program at a cost 
of $1.5 billion to assist students in 
both public and private schools. 

Johnson also urged Congress to 
set up a ne\V department of hous
ing and w·ban af lairs. 

He spoke of a gro,x.·ing economy 
in hopeful tones, but still asked 
the Congress to grant standby 
authority to pro\ ide for "rapid ac
t ion on temporal') income ta:\: cu ts" 
in the event of a threat of reces
sion. 

At the same time, the President 
spoke of "opport unit) fo1· all," and 
proposed ''doubling the '"'ar against 
povert} this ~ear." This } ear's pro
gram is financed by a $784-million 
fund. 

:Phones ' In Order' 
In addition, Johnson said : "I pro

pose we begin a mass1ie attack on 
crippling and killing diseases." 

The message, prepared for de
livery to the Senate and the House, 
meeting in joint session in the 
House chamber, spoke of a need 
tor unity at home and for w1ity in 
v.:orld affairs 

After Acid Damage 
.r.1ore than 750 campus telephones 

are back 1n ser' ice today after the 
t elephone S) stem "'as extensi\ ely 
damaged in an acciden t during the 
holida) s. 

On Dec. 28 a repairman for Bell 
Telephone Co.. who \\!as called to 
the campus to investigate telephone 
trouble, discovered leaking acid had 
dest ro) ed a ma in section of the 
SY. itchboard located in the old cafe
t er ia l>ehind Doak I - 1. 

llig h Darn.1:;e 
"The damage \'\ill run in to the 

thousands of dollars,'' reported Bill 
M o<:er, Lubbock division sales and 
ser\ ice manage1· for the con1pany. 

In 01 cler to get the telephones 

Deadli11e Today 

For 'Hurbi119e r' 
E nt r ies for t he a nnua l \\ rit

in~ <•out esl spon ... ored by S igm a 
Tau D•·lta a.·~ due .in th(• C &O 
Bldg., roorn 125, a t 5 r> m . today. 
\\'inning a r tic les in the fi<'tion, 
lite rary <'ritic isn1, p<><·try a nd 
g-r a dua te \\ ork cli\ is ions \\ill be 
published in "The Ila rl>ing<•r,' ' 
T e c.·h li terary m ag-azine. 

back into service by Monday. Bell 
Telephone placed a creY.' of 52 men 
on the job and they i'\'orked around 
the clock, Moser said. 

"This is a job that ordinarily 
takes \veeks," he added. 

~loser reported that the Lubbock 
office did not ha\'e the necessary 
equipment, wire and cable to do the 
job and had to have it flo~'n in 
from New J ersey. 

Charte r Plane 
"In at least one case \Ve had to 1 

charter a plane to get the equip
ment in," he said. 

Company officials speculated the 
accident occurred sometime alter 
the S\\ itchboard operators left for 
the hohda' s on Dec. 23 and the 
repailman's in\estigation on Dec. 
28. 

l'iloser said battery acid from 
batteries stor·ed for emergency use 
leaked out for some reason ) et un
knO\\ n. 

T aken ;\ p a rt 
The entire S\\ itchboa1 d had to be 

taken apa1·t and te\\ ired b) cre\VS 
''or king 21 hours a day. 

"There slill may be some spor
atic trouble but \Ve \\'ill be \\'Orking 
on it," Moser said. 

Ind1cat1ons of possible trouble 
could be dead telephones or if they 
do not ring, he said. 

CAMPUS MAIL BACKLOG Season's greetings came 1n the form 
of 185 sacks of marl to the campus posta l service The 15-doy back
log ornmounted to 93 000 pieces of moil plus approximately 460 
packages The Tech coed surveying the stock can expect complete 
d1str but1on by th is evening. 

Sun Bowl 
Festivities 

Reviewed 
( Sf'e Page 2) 

• 
1eves 

tee at the spring meeting if no 
action \\as taken to expand its 
role A&M \viU host the spring 
meeting during the SWC track 
meet. 

"I don' t feel that Texas has put 
as much into the Committee as it 
should have; hO\'\'e\ er. I do agree 
\'\'ith them that there should be 
othe1 purposes to the committee," 
Botkin said 

E~pansion Proposals 
He added that he v..as planning 

to "vork on expansion proposals 
\V1th the study committee appoin ted 
to prepare them. 

Collier Perr.> of Tech served as 
Executive Secreta1) of the S\VC 
Committee at the Cotton Boivl 
meeting 

Representing Texas Tech were 
Botkin; Bronson Ha\'ard, Daily 
Toreador editor; Cril Payne, head 
cheerleader; Donny Anderson, all
American athlete; and David Beck
man, non-\'oting junior representa
tive. 

Registration 
'Simplified' 
1"his Spring 

A precedent-setting method has 
been introduced to simphf:~ spring 
semester registration. according to 
Don L. Renne1, assistant dean of 
admissions and regis trar. 

This "ear for the first time, per
mits to register for the spring 
semester have already been pro
cessed for students cw-rently en
rolled here 

Processing of the permits ""''as 
accomplished \'\ithout the require
ment for currentl) enrolled stu
dents to comple te "Fo1m A" and 
related reg i:strat1on packet Jorms. 

No Duplic·a t ing 
Therefore. these students will 

not ha' e to duplicate as much in
formation as they have in the past. 
and they V.'lil not need to fill out 
forms prior to regbtration. accord
ing to Renner. 

HO\\'e\ er, nc\'\' 01· former students 
not enrolled in the fa ll semester
or students .. ,·ho \\'Ct e mi uall.} en
rolled but \s. ithdrC\\ - must accomp
lish requircment:s for admission or 
re-admission. 

D isti ibution of all permits \\·ill 
begin Jan . 13. F a ll stuclents ha\ e 
been as:signed the same half-dny 
pe11od to 1 eg1stc1 as they had for 
lull . Permits shoulcl be picked up 
prior to the da.> o l r eg1:s tru tton. 

f)ean ... \ 'alidatc 
Hegistr <.t tJon permit :-. for all stu

den ts, both gra dua tes a nd under
g r.Hlua tcs, "HI he \ a hduted for 
I (•s1dency by the Director ot n.esi
<.lence l lall:s th t ough the 1 espectl\ e 
Residence I-lulls \vhere s tudents '' 111 
be living on-campus du1mg the 
spring semester. 

Off-campus student ... '' i ll obtain 
their (H'rnu ts in the " est \\'i ng of 
the Ad Bldg., room 165. 

Spring en1estcr 1 egist ra t ion \\i ll 
i tm J .in. 26-29. 
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edifctl b)' students for 40 )'ears. 

ki glo The ew 
AT TJiIS '"f ll\lE \~'HEN the "'orld i in constant tur-

1noil, and the role of the individual appears to be 
con t,1ntl) din1inishing in the shado"r of social, econon1ic 
and politic.11 bigness, it is imperative rh.1t \VC, ton1orrov.1 's 
leaders (or ton1orro\V 's self made epsi lon-n1in uses, as the 
c:i.sc 1111)7 be), begin no\V to put "'aning n1e.1ning back 
into the life of the indi\ idu.11. · 

J~or it is bccon1ing increasingly apparent that "'C 

arc tr,1ining our:,cl\ cs to become gears in sornc huge 1na
chinc in '' hich people tnanipulate people, and hun1an 
V.lluc is 1ncasurc<l iJ1 terms of po\ver and productiveness. 

Ir took niany ccnLuries for n1an to construct "'ith 
his o\vn hands a \Vorld \vhich no"' h.is the potential for 
consun1i ng hin1 in its complexi t)~, and it "·ill also re
quire rnuch tin1c and effort for man to reconstruct his 
world .1nd to re-orient hin1self so that the spiritual values 
-love, truth .ind justice-replace n1atcrialism as his . 
pr1n1e concern. 

I ndced, though "'e claim to practice our J udaco
Christi.111 pri nci pies, notice l1ov,r the)r of ten beco1nc t"'ist
cd to put God on our side .1s testimoni.11 to our superiority 
to our cnc1nic'>; ho\v we disregard their \Varnings against 
idol v. orshipping and hold such htgh esteem that '\\'e arc 
prone to consider ourselves worthless Vvithout thcn1. 

The intelligence which lets us gro\\', create and pro
d uce has slo"·ly become dic;connected fron1 that power 
of rc;ison \Vhich tells us how to mai11tai11 our prowess 
over the things that arc our creations. 

Erich I~romn1 points out this discrepancy bet\vecn 
reason and technical intelligence, and s:iys, "1\.1cn arc 1n
crc.1singly auto1natons, \\'ho make machines which :ict 
like n1cn, and produce men "'ho act like machines; their 
reason Jl tcriora tes \vhilc their in telligencc rises, thus 
creating the dangerous situation of equipping men with 
the greatest n1ateri:·tl po"'er "'ithout the \.Visdom to use 
. " 1 t. 

\\
7ithout rc.ic;on to put things \Vhcrc they belong, we 

arc allo" ing our elves to be subjugated to the thing~ we 
produce. \'le rnust re.1lizc that our c,1rs, degrees, and in
corncs 1rc but 1ne,1ns t:o an end; th.1t our \\'Orth lies in the 
contribution-,\\ c c.111 n1ake to,~ard our' isron of a better 
m ankind. 

I :i.ch gencr::ition has nothing n1ore to sta rt\\ ith than 
'\vhal their prcdccc..: sors leave them. By letting m.lmn1on
isrn be our l:recd. '' e rob our children of lasting gifts, and 
lea\ c thcrn nothing but our greed, and 111an1monis1n. 
\\fith lo\ c, truth, .ind justice as our guide, \Ve gi\'c the 
lasting gift of our unselfish cf forts. 

Al 111'-, de..:\ elopment of the n1c.1ns to quickly destroy 
hin1 elf gi' es u rgcnC) to the need for dc\'otion to the 
cause of life, not resignation to a fJtc of death. And 
\\'h ile there i-; ) ct brei1th in our lungs, \Ve n1ust not give 
up h >pc for uur future. 

-Robert L. Dav.res 

Editor - Bronson Hovard 
Managing Editor _ Cecil Green 
Asst. Managing Editor ____ _ Mike Woll 
News Editor --------· Corolene English 
Asst. News Editor __ _ __ _ _ Pamela Best 
Sports Editor ----- Joe Sneed 
Asst Sports Editors -- _ David Snyder, Don Enger 
Fine Arts Editor N M 11 - --- oncy 1 er 
Asst. Fine Arts Editor _ __ Margaret Eastman 
Copy Editors Solly Long, Mrke Ferrell, 

Carol Lee Page, Judy Fowler, Rob Johnston 
Feature Edrtor __ Jacque Gill 
Advertising Manager _ __ Jim Davidson 
Head Photographer ------- Vernon Smith 
Asst. Photographers Allyn Harrison, Lorry Courtney 

* * * '1'111• TO!ll-.A DOH. • I in 111c I h) ~ tu11. nl m<.1trlcul,1uon f• t?, '"' 1•rtlslni; .1ml 
sub <-rlptlon l l!ltl"r 10 th• 1,t1tvr rr.1 •L ent ti• vh!\\8 or lhc \\rltl'rll 1n<I not 
111 c1• arlly tho ,. or ll1• 'J'CJIU;ADOJt I ctt<rs must b1• sli;n•·d, hut may 1>1· r>uhllsh,.<I 
\\IUwul Ii;n Lur1.t1 Jn 111Btlti 1hlc In tnuces Tho \lo:\\s or the TOtt~~AUOll 1 ri• Jn 
no w •Y Lo he 1 onetruct1•1t •8 ne• 1 ss 1rllv those ot the 1<1mlnletr 1 (Ion 

'I he J'OIU.A DOit, bfflcl I SIUcl<'nl n~WSPdPCr 01 l'llXUS Tt•chnolol)icnl Collq:;c 
LublJock, l ~x , Is rcl)Ulurl) publish• d dull), 1 uc11day through Saturday, ' 

,.And Tech 

AND THE BAND PLA YEO ON -
Ahove, a rousing pep rally in 
dolA ntown El Paso kicked off the 
pre-game activities, as hundreds 
of Tech fans arrived for the Sun 
Bowl. 

* * * 
BANGING BELL - Right, lending 
rT'O ~ sp r t to the occasion were 
the Saddle Tromps, the Victory 
Bell and car stickers. 

* * * 
W"iOA, GEORGIA-Lower left, o 
Re J Pa d~r oop e the brakes to 
o ron1bl1n' Georgia back. 

* * * 
A TOUGH ONE TO LOSE 
Holfb.1ck Donnie Anderson 
slumps on his stool ofter the de
feat. 

' • 

Was Tl1ere • • • 

\ 

• 

• .. 
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a rs i ty Shop 
On the corner of College Ave. at Broadway 

COATS 
ALL \V'OOL 

Regular NO\'<' 

27.50 20.62 

29.95 2:.46 

35.00 26.25 

37.50 28.17 

45.00 3 3.75 

49.50 37.12 

75.00 (cashmere) 55.00 

SUITS 
All \Vool wor~tcd 

Traditional and Noblee Manor 

1v1odels 

Regular 

49.95 

55.00 

59.95 

65.00 

69 95 

75.00 

NO\\f 

37.47 

41.25 

44.96 

48.75 

52.46 

. 5 6.25 

t: 
t I 

' . 

(Plus alteration ch.1rgcs) All prices plus small charge for alterations. 

SPORT SlllRTS 

R~gular 

3 .9 5 

4.9 5 

5.00 

5 .9 5 

6.9 5 

7.9 5 

8.9 5 

1.5 0 

2.50 

3.50 

7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

10.95 
11.95 
12.95 
13.95 
14 95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 

I 
19.95 
21.95 
22.95 

ONE LOT 

TIES 

ONE LOT 

SLACI(S 

NO\\/ 
2.37 

2.97 

3.00 

3. 5 7 

4. I 7 

4 77 

5 .3 7 

.99 

1.76 

2.4 5 

6.35 
7.15 
7.95 
S.75 
S.55 

10.35 
11.15 
11.95 
12.75 
13.55 
14.35 
15.15 
15.95 
17.55 
18.35 

Regular 

I 0.95 

18.95 

22.95 

55.00 

59.95 

6.95 

8.95 

9.95 

I 0.95 

VESTS 

ONE GROUP 

NO\\f 

8.75 

15 .1 5 

18. 3 5 

44.00 

47.95 

4.86 

5.78 

6.96 

7.66 

TOP COATS 

R egular 

60.00 

50.00 

Large Selection 

NO\V 

4 1.95 

34.95 

6 95 
i .93 
8.95 
9.95 

10 95 
11.9) 
1~.95 
13.95 
14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 

I 

BELTS 

ONE LOT 

4.95 
5,55 
6 .25 
6.D5 
7.65 
8.35 
9.05 
9 ...,• I ;) 

10.45 
.... . ] 1.15 

11.85 
.. 12.55 

13.25 

2 PRICE 

HATS 

BROKEN SIZES 

I 2 PRICE 

ONE L1\RGE GROUP 

1.00 

I .5 0 

I .95 

2.95 

SOCI<S 

.8 0 

1.20 

1.5 5 

2.35 

ALL-W'EATHER 
C01\TS 

Rcgul.1r 20.00 

NO\o/ 1495 

ALL 
GIFT ITEl\fS 

30% OFF 

• All sales 1nust he final • S111all cl1arge f()t• alterations • No appr<)\'"als 
;n:a:irn:o:a:o:u::uxn:oxnxe:u:u:a:im:e:e:a:o:n:e:1ce:u:e:nx1a lXftO:lC1C1JXlJ:0:1.1:1J:ltlco:o:n:u:m rn:oxu:1Jltll:O:O 1:1oco:u:lC1C1tlDtnXUlDDJ:lDDllllco:u:o:o:e:lcu:u:u:n:nxlJXD:OXOllllXlDDDIXIC1DDDDJ:JD 

Jl 

~ 
Jl 

~ 
Jl 

~ 
Jl 

~ 
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2422 Broadway 

MADRAS 
SHIRTS 

Authentic Bleeders 

Handwoven in India 

WERE TO 9.95 

NOW 95 

CORDUROY 
JEANS 

NOT ALL SIZES 

CLOSEOUT 249 

HANDl(ERCHIEFS 

Sill( SQUARES 

PRICE 

• 

• 

• 

campus tnggrry ~ . 

WERE 

49.50 
55.00 
60.00 
65 .00 
69.50 
75.00 
79.50 

\VERE 

SUITS 
40% off 

· NOW 
29.70 

• I• • • • • • ••••• 3 3.00 
36.00 
39.00 
41 .70 
45.00 

............................. ············· 47.70 

All pr ices plus 
alteration charges 

TIES 
40% off 

NOW 

2.00 

2.50 

3.50 

lllllllOltlllllllll I 0 I I ....... . .. .... ...... . 1. 2 0 

. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .... 

1.50 

2.10 

ALL-WEATHER 
COATS 

(ZIP~OUT LINER ) 

40o/o off 

WERE NOW 
24.95 I o e o 0 I 0 Io I 0 o 0 Io II ... 14.95 
3 2.50 . . 19.50 
37.95 ... 22.65 
40.00 23 .85 
45 .00 26.85 

SWEATERS 

WERE 

11.95 

12.95 

13 .95 

14.95 

15 .95 

16.95 

17.95 

18.95 

19.95 

40o/o off 

0 I II I f o I Ill 

. . 

NOW 
7.20 

... 7.80 

8.40 

9.00 

9.60 

10.20 

10.80 

11.40 

. 11.95 

\VERE 

13.95 

SLACl\.S 
40% off 

14.95 ...... 
15.95 
16.95 
17 .95 

NOW 
8.40 
8.95 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 

18.95 .... .. 11.40 
19.95 .......... .. ............... 11 .95 

All prices plus 
alteration charges 

ALL BELTS 

WERE 

3.50 

4 .00 

5.00 

14.95 

4.0o/o off 

NOW 
2.10 

2.40 5. 
3.00 

9.00 

CAR COATS 

40o/o off 

WERE NOW 

29.95 17.95 29. 

35.00 o •II o •• 0 I I I 0 I I I 20.95 l ~. 

40.00 2 3.95 19 

45.00 27.95 

60.00 . 3 5.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
40% off 

WERE ·NOW 

4.95 

5.95 

6.95 

7.95 

8.95 

9.95 

10.95 

12.95 

14.95 

. . . . . . 

..... 

. . 2.99 

3.60 

4.20 

4.80 

5.40 

6.00 

6.60 

. ..... .. .... .. 7 . 8 0 

.... - - - . 8.95 



• 

SPORT COATS 

40o/o off 

WERE NOW 
29.95 17.95 
35.00 20.95 
39.95 23.95 
45.00 26.95 
50.00 29.95 

All prices plus 
al tera ti on charges 

ALL DRESS 
SHIRTS 

WERE 

5.00 
5.95 

40o/o off 

6.95 ... . . ... . . 

WERE 

29.95 

35.00 

39.95 

BLAZERS 

40% off 

. . . . .. 

All prices plus 
al tera t1on c.harges 

NOW 
2.99 

. 3.60 
4.20 

NOW 

17.95 

20.95 

23.95 

- TEPilllS OF SALE -

• All s3!es f i11al 

• C~1a1·ges for all alt era-
• 

t _o~1 

• No appr0'1'"als 

• No lay-a\~"'ays 

CJ 

SHOES 
40% off. 

\'o/ERE NOW 
14.95 8.95 
15.95 9.60 
16.95 .. 10.20 
17.95 10.80 
18.95 11.40 
19.95 11.95 
22.50 . . . .. 13.50 
24.95 14.95 
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2422 Broadway 

GIRLS SWEATERS 

Oclcl lots ren1aining from 

matching '"eaters. 

WERE TO 17.95 

95 
each 

CASUAL SLACKS 

WERE 

5 .95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 

WERE 

7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

12.95 
14.95 
15.95 
19.95 
24.95 
29.95 
3 5.00 

40% off 

JACKETS 
40o/o off 

NOW 
3.60 
4.20 
4.60 
4.95 

NO\V 
4.80 
5.40 
5.95 
7.80 
8.95 
9.60 

11.95 
14.95 
17.95 
20.95 

tampus tng9ery 

2422 BROADWAY 

SOCl(S 

WERE TO l.50 

NOW 
7 c 

MUFFLERS 
ONE SMALL GROUP 

PRICE 

-

.. 
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Raider Roundup 
Ll' BBOCK S1\.I CLlTB DJSCIPLF.S OF 

A panel \VIII discuss ski areas at STCDENT FELLO\\ SHIP 

a n1eeting of the Lubhock Ski Club l\Iike l\ilallel t, president of the 
at 7:30 p.m. today 1n the Reddy Disciples of Student Felio\\ ship. 
Room of the South\\ e's tern Public \ ill speak at the regular Tuesday 

Se1\1cc Co. Bldg, 1003 J\\c I<. The Vesper Ser\ ice <11 6::30 pm today 
meeting, \\ hich \.\ill inclucte a in the Christian Student Center, 

n10\ie. is open to the pubhc. 2318 13th St. 

~ 
Special Write-Sale Boxes 

2for1.00 
5 Colors 

to 
Choo~c From 

''ON THE 
CAMPUS" 

AG ECOI\"0111(' < I Jl ' B 

\Vi\ es and dates of members of 
the Agriculture Economics Club 
are in' ited to a meeting at 7 :30 
p.m. today in the .Ag Memorial 
.Auditorium. P1·ogram \\ill be pre
sented by professional entertalne1 s. 

* * * NE\\'i\1AN C L UB 
Ne\\' ofticers for the Ne,,·man 

Club \Vere announced this "·eek. 
James Z1mmern1an \\as elected 
president 

Other officers are Landy Sen
chack, \'ice president; ivI1ke Bail d, 
t1 easurer: l\laureen Malley, record
ing secre a1 \ Darlene Hoban and 
Clancy \\ ilson, 1 epo1 ter. 

The ne\' ott 1cers \\'Ill be insta lied 
in January. 

* * * F ORENSIC t JN ION 
\roting on a club constitution 

and discussion of a cleba te trip lo 
,\n1arillo Friday a1 e on the agenda 
of the Tech Forensic Union \\hi ch 
meets at noon today in the ,\g 
Engineering Bldg., room 207. 

* * * CHI RHO 
Jay Neyland, senior architec

ture major, ,,·as elected president 
of Chi Rho. sen iCL' fraternity for 
Catholic men, this \\eek in spring 
elections. 

Other officers are Le\\ is La\v
rence, vice president; Sam Burt, 
treasurer; Emilo l\lartinez, secre
tary; and Chris He1 nandez, pledge 
trainer. 

The ne\\ officers \\ill assume 
their duties in January. 

JANUARY 

oe 
130 1 COLLEGE AVENUE 

SI<.IR TS & S\'VEA TERS 25 ( ( off 
SLACKS 3 0 ( ( off 
DRESSES From 20< c - 50< c off 
ONE GROUP OF DRESSES 7 .00 ca. 
SUITS 30( ( off 
BLOUSES 25 l ( off 
CAR COATS 25 ( ( off 

BLOUSES 
Regular NO\V' 
3.95 2.95 
4.95 3.75 
7.95 5 .95 

DRESSES 

20% · 50% off 

1 group 7.00 ea. 

SWEATE R S 
Regular NO\'V 

9.95 7.50 

14.95 11.25 

19.95 14.95 

SUIT S 
Regular 
14.95 

19.95 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. 
24.95 
29.95 

CAR COATS 
Regular 
I 9 .95 

29.95 

39.95 

Rcgti1 ar 
9.95 

11 .95 .. . . . . . 
14.95 

Regular 

7.95 
9.95 

12.95 

I 4.95 

SI\:IRTS 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 

. . ..... ········ 

SLACI\:S 

.. 

NOW 
10.50 

13.95 
17.50 

20.95 

NO\'V 
14.95 

22.50 

29. 95 

NOW 
7 .47 

8.99 
11.25 

NO\V/ 
5.60 

6.95 

9.10 
10.50 

• No Layaways • No Exchanges • No Approvals • All Sales Final 

l 

MODEL TECHSAN - Dinah Gray, Abilene freshman and Texas 
Junior Miss of 1964, is feotu1 ed os a n1odel in the January Issue of 
Seventeen Magazine. Miss Gray will be 18 on January 11. 

Tech Frosh 
Featured In 
'Seventeen' 

Dinah Gray, freshman from Abi
. lene, is featureJ 1n a fashion sec
tion in the January issue of Se\cn
t een IVlagazine 

She \\'as selected by the n1aga
z1ne as one of 17 ) oung women \\.ho 
personify the nation's most ac
complished and photogenic teens. 

I The "'inners \\'ere chosen from a 
I field of 1,000 young \\'Omen under 
20. 

The blue-eyed beauty is pictu1 cd 
on a full length color page in a 
special section entitled "The \V1n
n1ng Teens" She models the 
"Sailor's Suit." a middified O\ er
blouse \Vlth slim-hipped pants that 
bell out belo\V the knee-both of 
blue-braid-trimn1ed \\'hite cot ton 

I denim 
A graduate of Cooper High 

School in Abilene. Dinah \vas named 
Miss United Fund of Abilene, Miss 
Datesetter of Abilene. homecoming 
C')Ueen. Future Farmers of A.merica 
S\\'eetheart and Texas Junio1 Miss . 

Dinah is an elementary educa
tion majo1 at Tech and hopes 
e\entuall} to teach the mentally 
retarded She has \\'Orked as a \Ol
unteer at the Abilene St<lte School 
for the 1\lentalJ:-,. Retarded during 
the past f\VO summ ers. 

lier other interests include piano, 
y,·a ter sports, horseback riding, 
fencing and dancing. 

Enid A. Haupt , editor-in-chief of 
Seventeen, had this to say about 
the coed: "Dinah Gray typifies 
many of the young \Vomen of 
America \Vho, though still under 20, 
are a lready making importan t con
tributions to the community, their 
sta te and their country as well as 
their O\Vn generation." 

Reels Boo R escue 
<JPI T he So\ iet Union declared 

Monday that the U.S -Belgian res
cue mission to the Congo was "a 
monstrous crime" against the Con
golese people and a threat to '\\'Oriti 
peace. J oining the chorus of attacks 
from African countries. So\•iet Am
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorenko told 
the U.N. Security Council the land
ing of Belgian paratroops from 
American planes in Stanley" ille last 
month \\'as a blatant case of ag
gres.;ion. Fedorenko said the Stan
leyville landing '\\'as "only one of 
the links in a chain of aggressh•e 
acts of the colonial po,vers aimed 
at con tinuing the puppet regime of 
Premic-r Moise Tshombc and the 
bcachh<'ad of colonialism in the 
Congo.' ' 

Photo by Seventeen Magazine 

Tech Ads 
--------

TYPING 
r yplnl{, t enn pa per -i, r e•t'Arcb paJ>t'rs. 
themes. ;\Ir,. R li:i;s, 4601 -14th , S \V5-90S3. 

r yp tni:: t:x11i•r l<'n rrd, t erm paper~. and r&
• C.'\rrh pn111 rs. 1· nst sPn ·1ce. :\{r'I, Mo
\Jahon, l H 2 t\\(1. T , PO.J-76.?0. 

r~ 11lni;: 1 h l',ls, r epor t, , them e,, mano
•l'r•ph . ) lr'I. T. C. P o rter, 1908 22nd, Sill
I IG5 . 

f\'Pf :\ <•: \\'Ith t>h •ctrlc t)'l)t-write r . Expert-
1•n r 1·d. T1·rm pu rwrs, r 1•1>or h , e lc. l\1.r11, 
\ \ <'h'b, 300 I 30111, \\. 5-i265. 

r , 111111: o f all l<lncl ~. E,,;tr1•mrh fast and 
1\1•1·11r.1tn 'H'r\'h'P. E lr·C'tric tH>ewrl tf'r . Call 
~fr;, ·r u r m•r, S\\'!5-7972. 

I nnu"r l ri::\I s tl•nn1111111lwr "Ill d o typin g . 
Th1·1111•,, 1•(1•. rn~t. nt'lll \\ or k i=usrantecd . 
f h· t rh• t) rx•\\ rltc:r. .to1· 1>er full paire . 
~1 1 1 .. ;;7,;, 

FOR l{ENT 
Oopl~x: l d.-:11 for ('onple or bO) 'I , Well 
lo11ll• d. l>ll'e<'ll) a<- ros" " trect from c;hop
pJni: Cl'n l <' r . ( ornph•lcl) furo l.,Jw d . A ll blllS 
pahl. l'or B(lpolnlmen t-C all ~Ht-8601. 
- ------- ------

I'or R t"nt: 3 l u"<lrnom f uml .. brd h OU'f), 
rarprl, drnru~,. l'om1•r l ot. ~I !O per m onth. 
\\Ill u r<·ommod1Lte ! boy.... S \\ u--1 0-19. 

l'u) Janu.t r) •., n •n l, n10\ o In t ocln), choice 
101 ut rn~. ont' blorl, o U C'am riu , , 2t07 l.Ub 
(:'\u I. :\o, I), ·i:12t l Gth ( \\ P't ,l cJ<">. bills 
('l\ d, f11rnl .. h 1•d. ' rlt l') u r(' <>11t~n f o r )'Our 

in,r•edlon 01· cull ;oo,\\ ;';-:? 109, ) 1,.,,. Gene 
Blal'l<hurn, 

( ullri:•• ( ourt~ drll'lf'JIC') aparlment<;, cen
t ru l 11 .. 1\t. r 1•a"111able. \' cdd) , monthly 

----
'\1•\\ hrlrk :1-h r clroom , 2 <'l' ramle bBth'!, 
l1ltdwn 1Jton. u t lllh room. Jl) IOn ('Rrpetlnir, 
1·11stom drapl'~ . d ouhl1• .itar ai:t", fen 1·t-d yard. 
I "'a,,_~ I ri.> 111•r m onth. H olnws. S\\'5-6221, 
S\\!l-:J:.!0 1. 

FOR SALE 
For ~le: u.,f'CJ 21" T ' " with ~tand and 
rabbit 1·a r•,, ~:JO. 2506 ~ve. U afl<'r 6 p.m. 

:'\1'C'cl a i:ood ,t•cond-h und Mlr! '67 C'hnqler 
In i:ood c-undltlnn \~ Ith all t he ed root. $ 300 
ea .. h. S \\ 9-fi!HJ.?. 

1~ 1,.c.-ant l'ni:ni: .. m1•n t 'l't . SolltBrt" TIHans 
d lLlmnnd on I lorpnt ln t- i:o ld band. Call 
noon or afh'r 10 p .rn., P03-i '? U . 

I '"' Sf\h•: Ulo-- nx, c'ft•llcnt N>ndltlon 
nn, m oncl r urr, S \\ !l-i i\08. 

Poonr.t: l't PS for < hrlstma ... Reasonabh 
p r u·e. \ .K .<'. r1·i::ht ~ rl'IJ , small, .,un,r, IC 
\H"<·I," old. Call :->\\ 9- l !H I a rtt"r ~ p .m. 

IRONI~G 
rRO~ING ' VA.N'rED : Call P O 3-853Z. 

-
Ironing \Ulnlc>d : 28l J Aubur n, l ' hone P03· 
0578. 

WANTED 

~l'!C'd1·d uu~'I phn 1•r or l l'ad 'Gutt.ar roAD 
JmnlC'dlat r JOhs. ( 'onllM't ;\l lko Catero, P06-
!l262. 

LOST AND FOUND 
J.o,t : <•n'<'n spiral m u,le llteroturo not& 
boo14. l ' h on<1 S IH-73'l8. l tc\\ ard . 

~USCELLANEOUS 
~ATR T UTOR : Certified e't1>er lencet 
~rhC't. Full tlnll'I tulortnz by appointment 
t936 17th, S \\'CS·:.!632. 

Low ('O!ft life ln 'iUr8f1('6 for Blt'e'l IIS-2: 
>Pa.rs .'S,000 (or $20 Pt' r ) Mr. ::ot 0 ,000 to 

lO f)t'r ) t-ar. ( 'all ;\fr •• \ Iva, SH-1-2364. 

~2.00 tor a Con f ln rntal ( 'ln l'mn ~ho\\ l>B'i 
book that l'onlaln .. lwo frl't• Hh(l\\ Plh se< 
and I:) 1m1:<·, "' llrk e t.. . Ru~· on"' tl r ke t Wlc 
l:t•l orw l r 1-c•. ( 'om(' h) 2 109 ' lain. 

-- - - - - -- - - -

r 
> 
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J ' r!;-,-___ ......._--.._...,.., 
· Tarry not 

CLEARANCE ~i\!i..I, UNHEARD 

while the ?l~i'' ~ ~~ ·. 
~est is j~ rnr~~ 

,.~ . .... ...... ~~~-;; 

still r) ~ ... 
in store! /;..._;.)~~~~~~~ 

All Sale ... Final - No l{t•fund ... or Ex<·hanges 

You 'II 11ot \\1ant to miss 

this 

lilie 

• ~ 0 one . . . witi1 }Jr1ces 

these: 

• BLOUSES 
Reg. l1igh as 9.95 - no\~7 2.00 

• SUITS 
Reg. to 45. 110\\1 15.50 to 30.00 

• SI(I TS 
I /2 to 1 ;:~ off 

• DRESSES '~special gi·oup·' 
Reg. to 22.()0 no\\1 6.00 

• DRESSES ( otl1er g1'0t1p) 
l /2 to 1 ;:{ <,ff 

• WINTER BERMUDAS 
II-'} . price 

AND 
Drastic ret111etions in 

many other depart111ents 

Jean Neel's 

'"Open ,~ 
Charge 

Account.•• 
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IS IS e 

een 

' 

~a e 

wait-
• 
111 or •••.• 

JANUARY CLEARAICE 

ALL SALES FINAL - i 0 REf<"'UNDS OR EX<:IIANGES 

·SUITS 
$55.00 to 100.00 - 110\\T $:{4.50 to 69.50 

• SPORT COATS 
$:~5.00 to 75.00 110\\1 $24.50 to 49.50 

• • 
Drastic red11ctions 

in tl1ese other 

depa ~tments: 

• Hats 
• Ties 
• ' 'ests 
• Handkerchiefs 
• Jackets 
• Car Coats 
• Belts 
• Silk Squares 
• Sweaters 
• Ascots 
• All-Weather Coats 
• S11ort Shirts 
• Dress Shirts 

lrj) 
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TO ~'IN SOUT~'EST CO -FERENCE 

Against Tc:~as Tonigl1t 

Tcxa~ Tech forgets its mediocre 
5-4 non-conference basket ball i ec
ord tonight a-.. it opens loop \\ar
farc against the Un1\ e1 sit) of Tex
as at Gregor) G) mnas1um in Aus
tin. 

The Raide1 s, generally picked as 
the team to \\In the South\.\·est 
Cnnfe1 encc in pre-season polls, 
must light off a road jinx that has 
seen the1n drop four of th·c games 
ou ts1cle Mun1c1pal Collseu1n this 
) c:ar. Raiders ha\'e \\on 15 straigh l 
in the coliseum. 

A Jos..., tonight \\ill r>ut Tech in 
a ('?.t<·h-up .... ituation si1nilar to the 
ont• th<'~ 1H~\ er quite n1ade up last 
~ t>ar, \\ hilti a \ i<·to1J "ill re'\ tore 
some ot their 1>rt-.,,..a.-,on pre!->tige 
an<l l>"""il,l) re-c: tabli-.h them ru, 

fa' oritc . 
Tech has not \\'On 1n Gregor:> 

G\mna:-1um in three vears. Last . . 
year the Longhorns knocked the 

c-onferf'n<'e'c., top SC'o re r c; in All
~\\'C return<>es Dub 1\lalai"e and 
Ilarold Denne). ~lalaise's 24.8 
a' erage lead-. tho C'onfert•n<'e. H e 
\\'ill break the "<'hool -.<·oring 
record for one season if h P can 
n1aiJttain that a\ t.>ragc. Denne:\ is • 
aYeraging 17.8, good for fourth 
place. 

Rounding out the Tech starting 
fh e a1 e Glen Hallum, Norman 
Reuther and Billy Tapp 

Coach Gene Gibson dipped into 
his red sh1rt reser\ e during the 
Christmas holidays to increase 
Raider depth, pres-;1ng both Tren
ton Bonner and Jimrny Fullerton 
into sen ice. Tech no\\ has an 11-
man squad 

The south\\'est Conferenc·e op
ens play \\ith a full '><·hedule of 
gante t onig-ht , \\ith Ba} lor and 
Te~as A&i\l m eeting at College 
Station to head the list. B ear!-> 
and Aggies ha,·e been the n1ost im
pres,h·e t ea1n::. in 1>re-<·onference 
play, each O\\ ning a 7-2 record . 

Tech and Tcxa con1e ne~t in 

standings \\'ith 5-4 records, fol
IO\\ ed b)· ~IU, 5-5; Arkan~.,, S-4:; 

Tel·. 3-6; and Rice, 0-9. 
Other conference action tonight 

pits TCU and Arkansas at Fort 
\\'orth and SMU and Rice at Hous
ton. Another full round of games 
is scheduled Saturday before teams 
start slacking off for semester 
exams. 

Tech meets Arkansas 1n Lub
bock Saturday, not retu1 n1ng to 
SWC play again until J an 26 
Raiders play Phillips 66ers Jan. 19 
1n Lubbock in a non-conference 
clash 

The Raiders ,,·on three i::-an1e<; 
\\·hile dropping one oYer the Christ
mal:> holidays. They defeated Ne
bra~ka, 82-76; Colorado, 85-83; and 
Georgia Tech, 95-90. 'Vanderbilt, 
12th r anked in the nation, b t-a t 
the Raiders 83-73 in the Sugar 
Bo\\·l Touma n1ent a t N en Or
leans. Tech ''on third 1>lace in the 
tournament by beating Georgia 
Te('h. 

Raiders out ol a tirst place tie 
\\'jth a 78-76 '' 1n in Austin from 
"h1ch the) ne\ er reCO\ ercd. Texas 
O\\ n · an o\ c1 all 8-6 ach antage O\'
er Texas Tech since they began 
conference competition in 1958 

The Longhorns 1 ctui n three 
st.1rlcrs Lai I)' Franks, John 
Paul l<'ult~ and Tommy Nelms -
f1on1 last }ear's 15-9 squad that 
tied lo!' third u1 the SVl.-C \\ith an 
8-6 reco1·d, three games behind 
Tech. 'fhey stand 5-4 this year, 
identical lo Tech 

Tech Quarterback Receives 
NCAA Scholarship Grant 

'J h1' Raillt>rs hoa..,t t\\ o of the 
James Ah is Ellis, Jr.. Texas 

Terh senior quarterback, has been 
named ''inner of a $1,000 post
graduate ..,chola1ship by the Na
tional Collegiate i\thletic Associa
tion, r\. D. Kir\\ah ol the Uni\·er
sit) of Kentuck.} has announced. RAIDERS 

vs. 

Univ. of Texas 
7:45 P.M. 

KFYO - 790 

To \Vin the a"'1rd, the first e\er 
gi\en b) the NCJ\A, Ellis had to 
qualif) by maintaining a 3.0 a\er
age and displa)in~ outstnnding tal
~nts on the football field, then be 
chosen over a be\")' of other scholar
athletes by a committee heade<l by 
Kir,vah. 

Twent.}-t \\'O schol<1 rships \\'ere 
a\.''arded, 11 to student-athletes 
f1·om the Uni\ers1t) Di\ is1on and 
11 to student-athletes from College 

1r~ 
MONEY-SAVER BOX 

150 Sheets and 
75 Envelopes 

only 1.19 

BOOK STORE 

Division membe1 institutions of the 
NCAA Ten additional a\vards are 
to be ghen to outstanding basket
ball players in late February. 

Ellis has applied for a Rhodes 
Scholarship and hopes to .stud.} at 
Oxford. Othern ise, he \Vill enroll 
in an American la\\' school and 
stud.} for a }a\v degree. He is one 
of three '-Vinners \\1ho plan to con
centrate on la\v, Fi\·e plan to study 
medicine. 

He O\VIlS a fine 3 44 grade point 
average and has ne\ er made a 
grade belO\V a B m college. He 
has been on the Dean's Honor List 
e\er.} semester smce entering Tex
as Tech. 

NOTE: This is the second in a <.<•ricq of arti<'les nritten by sports 
editor-. of South\vest Confercn<·c student ne\\ spapers c·o' ering the 
ba"ik etball c·a1npaign \Vhich opens tonight. This arti<'le gh es predictions 
and\ ie\\'"' of Lani PresS\\"OOd, sports editor of the Texa~ A&:\l Batallion. 
It \Val:> \\'ritte n som e six \\'eeks ago. 

By LANI PRESS\VOOD 
Sporti:. Eilitor 

T<'xas A&::\I Battalion 

First. m} predictions: 
1. TEXAS TECH-A shaky vote 

for the Red Raiders to come out 
on top in a \\'ell-oalanced league. 
On paper the) ha\'e the material 
to "in it. Glo\'er \\'Ould have 
boosted their chances even more . 

2 SOUTHERN METHODIST
Playing a hunch here. They lo<::t 
Gene Elmore, one of the SWC's 
best. I!oy.·ever, Hooser can be just 
as good and they had an excellent 
freshman team. Should ha ,.e the 
most speed of any team in the 
league and Doc Ha) es is not the 
worst coach around. 

return from the team that posted 
an 18-7 season record last year. 

Guard Paul Timmons, center 
John Beasley and f onvard Bill 
Gas"'ay are the returnees. The 
chief losses \\·ere steady Bill Rob
inette and all-time Aggie great 
Bennie Lennox. Rugged 6'4" Dickie 
StringfellO\\' \\'ill step into the 
guard post vacated by Lennox. He 
and Timmons v.•ill probably form 
the most fiery backcourt pair in the 
league 

Seniors Gasway and Ken Norman 
\Viii battle juruor Tim Timmerman 
for the starting fon~:ard slots. Gas-
way is the best rebounder and plays 
the soundest defense Timmerman 
is an excellent outside shooter for 

• 

3 TEXAS A&M-I'll pick the 
def end1ng champs to close third, 
though they could take it all again 
On paper they don't have the ma
terial but they didn't last year 
either. It is a veteran club, used 
to pre<::sure, but y.•ill miss the out
side shooting Lennox ga\ e them. 

a big man. Norman is inconsistant 
but can he spectacular on offense. • 
He has all the shots 

4 . TEXAS-A team that could 
be a real surprise. They have good 
speed, excellent shooting, and are 
\Vell-coached Defense and rebound
ing \\'ill be weaknesses. Morale 
problem appears to be solved. 

5 BAYLOR-Will put its best 
team on the court in se\eral sea
sons. Hardy, Moore and Carlson 
give them a top flight front line. 
They lack the guards and the home 
court advantage to make a run at 
the flag. 

6. TEXAS CHRISTIAN - The 
Frogs should \acate the cellar this 
year. Gary Turner returns and a 
fine sophomore crop is coming up. 

7. ARKANSAS-Ability little re
sembles theil football team. Main 
advantage \vill be pla.} ing half their 
games in the Oza1 ks 

8. RICE-Decimated by gradua
tion, it should be a lean ) ear. 0,,.15 
ha\ e a good freshmen squad and 
should be back on UPS\\ing next 
season. 

TEXAS A&:\-1 
The 1963-61 champions are being 

picked third and fourth in most 
polls this season Three starters 

~ 
Special Write-Sale Boxes 

2 fo 1.00 
Reg. $1.00 Box 

The center slot \\Ill be held dov.n 
by 6'9" John Beasley, \Vho could be 
the finest cadet cager ever. He 
possesses a deadly outside shot and 
is agile for his height. Beasley \vill 
have to realize his vast potential 
if the Aggies are to repeat as 
Southv•est Conference champs. 

Reser\'e strength y.•iJl be provided 
chiefly by guards Eddie Dominguez 
and Dick Rector and for\\'ard Son
ny Fethkenhe1· Fethkenher and 
Dominguez are junior college trans
fers: Rector is a sophomore red.
shirt Dominguez has been a star 
e\.er since high school days at Dal
las Jefferson and \Vill be a definite 
asset to the club. 

In summary, this team \\'ill be 
tough to beat and has the potential 
to go all the \\'ay again. They are 
experienced. \\·ell-coached by Shel
by l\Ietcalf. and possess good team 
spirit. 

The league y.•ill be tougher as a 
\\'hole and .A&M \\'ill have to im
prove to repeat. A great deal of 
i\g~1(\ success this season \\•ill de
pend upon the play of their for· 
\va1·ds. If the (01'\vards come 
through \\'ith a scoring punch. A&M 
\\'ill once again put a formidable 
basketball team on the court. 


